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Truman Calls For A n t i - Inflation Moves
Surplus Materials Lost In Fire

RUNS IN THE FAMILY:
A recent addition to the buii- 

netiei located on the (jutland 
rublic Square ia Wittrup’i  Fiow- 
en  owned and operated by K. t- 
Wittrup who comet from a family 
o f floriata. Ilia father learned the 
buaineaa in Uenniark and hit threw 
M in t have made the buainew their 
life ’a career.

•THE SOUL HARVESTERS" 
T h r e e  younx men —  Harry 

Granlt, Grady AliiMih and Joe 
Haynet— all itudenta at liardin- 
Simmona Univertity in Abilene, 
form a "threetome”  known at 

, The Soul Har>'eiten who will con
duct a Yuuth'a Week-End Revival 
at the Kaetland K in t Baptiat 
Church beginninc Friday night, 
January Jd through Sunday'night, 
January 25. Three men, though 
young in yean, are experienced in 
their work and the name "Soul 
Harveaten" la in keeping with 
their patt acrompliahmenta a n d  
with what they hope to accom- 
plith by their program here, lie 
that gocth fourth and weepeth, 
bearing precioua aeed, thall doubt- 
leaa come again with rejoicing, 
bringing hit theavet with him —  
1‘talma 126.6.

STOCKHOLDERS 
RE-NAME BANK 
OFHCiALS
Wyndle Armstrong 

Named Assistant 
Cashier.

IluariiiK flaint-s shout ,iitu the skies at Buffalo, N.V. as u four alarm fire swept 
throuRh the old Boll Aircraft Corp. buildi rtRs. The building.s were holding untold 
thousands of dollars worth of W AA surplus materials. (N I'A  Telephoto).

W. B. McClendon TEC Handling 
Dies; Funeral .Placement Of 
In Ranger Thurs. Farm Workers

PRELIMINARY FIGHTS 
FOR GOLDEN GLOVE  
TOURNAMENT SCHEDULED 

Some fifteen houu are echedul- 
ed for Saturday night at 8:00 o’
clock at the Eastland High School 
gymtiaeium a* preliminary region
al bouta for the Golden Glove 
Tournament to be held in Abilene 
at Rovetield Houae, Hardin-Sim- 
mon» L’niveraity, January 30, 31 
and Feburary 2. The local eventr 
ara sponsored by the Eastland 
(Juartarback Club and the Cisco 
Jaycaas. Neil Day o f Ejsstland is 
chairman o f the program. Partici
pating in the Saturday night event 
here will be fighters from Steph- 
anville, Cisco, Eastland, Brecken- 
rldge and Abilene.

HOSPITAUTY
In addressing the joint meeting 

o f the Eastland Rotary and Lions 
clubs and their gueats, directors 
o f the Central Division o f the U. 
S. Highway HO Asaociation, Mon
day at noon, Delbert Downing of 
Midland, pausing for emphasis as 
he addreued his remarks to those 
present from Eastland, said: "You 
hav# been wonderful hosts; your 

lendid hospitality ia a great as. 
r>. 4, Keep it.”  Here is an example

o f co-operation. Eastland Rotar- 
ians, Lions and Chamber o f Com
merce worked together in enter
taining this group o f representa
tive citiseiii from along U. S. 
Highway 80 through the state.

Wiley B. McClendon who for 
the past two months hail made his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. lUn 
Hamilton o f Route 2, Ilrerken- 
ridge Highway, out o f Ranger, 
died at the daughter's home this 
morning, January 14, l'.i48. 

j He wa.s born in Bo.utue county 
; on April Ifi, 1871. Me was a re
tired farmer and a member o f the 
Baptist church.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at lu o'clock at 
killingsworth's Chapel with Rev. 
David C. Ham in < barge o f the 
service. Graveside services will be 
conducted Thurstlay afternoon at 

o’clock in Ro.scoe where the 
body will bo interred. Rev. Park 
o f Roscoe will officiate there.

Survivor* are six daughters, 
Mr*. J. J. Smith o f DeLeon, .Mrs. 
E. .M. Ra.sro o f Sweetwater, .Mrs. 
C. O. Smith o f Hugenian, New 
.Mexico, .Mrs. Iwcy .Meredith of 
Baird, Mrs. Hamilton o f Ranger 
and Mr*. Carl Powers of DeLeon.

One' half brother, Joe Ault of 
•Abilene and two half sisters, .Mrs. 
Guy Chalkcr and Mis Sarah Ault 
o f Abilene, both o f Abilene, and 
23 grandchildren and 12 great 
giundchildren al.so survive.

Pallbearers will be the grand
sons and are, Don Powers o f Ste- 
phenvillv,. Tommie Meredith of 
Abilene, J. C. Smith o f Dallas, 
Dean Smith o f Gorman, June 
liaseo of Sweetwater and Ilerrell 
llamilton o f Ranger.

3 From County 
A t San Marcos

SAN MARCOS, Jan. 14— Three 
Eastland county people are among 
the 1,700 students now enrolled 
at Southwest Texas State College 
In San Marcos.

' This, the largest long-term en- 
rollnxent in the history o f the 
Bfhool, is expected to be exceed
ed in the coming weeks a.s stu
dents enroll for the next semester. 
To take care o f this Increase in the 
number o f students. College auth
orities have planned a Greater 
College Building program. Already 
one new women’s dormitory and 
a number o f smaller structures 
have been added to the College 
plant.

Student* enrolled from East, 
land County include Graydon 
Bate o f Corman, James M. Met
calf of Ranger, and J. Talmadge 
Ktng o f Rising Star,

Petrillo Is 
Found Innoncent

B y  Vnt$*4  r’frw
CHir'AGO —  Jamen Cea-sar 

Petiillo wa.s found innocent today 
o f violating a law Congress pass
ed in 1!>46 to curb his power a.“ 
bos* of the musicians’ union.

Petrillo was found innocent of 
a charge that he violated the [..ea 
Act in a strike against Chicago 
"adio station W AAF in May, 19- 
46. The government charged that 
he tried to force the station to 
hire three musicians it did not 
need, in violation o f the law.

’ Petrillo, who waived a jury 
trial, was exonerated by U. S. Dis- 

; trict Judge Walter J. Ijibuy. It 
I was the second time that the 
i government hfd sought and failed 
to convict the pudgy president of 
the American Federation of Mu
sicians on the same charge.

The placing of farm work rs in 
Ea.-<tland County ia now being 
handled by the Texa.-< Employment 
CommiasiMk. "W a started handling 
thir program on January 1, 1948", 
stated Hollis Bennett, 'TEr office 
.Manager o f the Eastland office.

Bennett said cooperation o f all 
farmers, workers and farm grouiis 
was now h<-ing actively solicited 
by his office.

"Mur farm labor problems are 
largely restricted in this area to 
peanut* and small grain crops” , he 
said, "and labor demands are us
ually higheat during cultivating 
and harvesting sea.sons o f June, 
July and October-November res
pectively. We are now compiling 
the total acreages planted and 
this will be reduced to the num
ber o f workers needed and check
ed periodically for seasonal chang
es. (ioat and sheep raisers will be 
n e e d i n g  shearing crews this 
spring.”

Bennett said any fanner requir- 
ing hands or any farm workers 
looking for jobs should get in 
touch with the employment serv
ice office at 311 West Main St., 
Ku-stland, at the earliest possible 
moment. He pointed out that ac
curate demand and supply infor
mation ip advance o f actual needs 
would help to prevent confusion 
and di.-<appuintment when the big 
ru.sh begins.

He has already met with the 
county agent, and working agree- 
menta on the handling o f farm 
placement problems are now be
ing worked out.

"Our office will make every e f
fort to serve both farmers and 
workers satisfactorily and i f  we 
are given the confidence o f both,
I am sure we can deliver th e  
goods,”  he concluded.

Eastland County 
Boys To Compete 
At Houston Show

I Lavonne Ijingley and Frank 
Gray o f Rising Star, and Jack 

1 Weston, o f Carbon, have been 
' selerted to comjiete in the Calf 
i Scrambles of the 1948 Hou.-ton 
Fat Stock Show and Livestock Ex- 

I position, which opens January 31 
I and continues through February 
' 15.

These Future Farmer* o f .Amer
ica were selected by their local 
.Agricultural Teacher, the Area 
Supervisor, and finally passed by 
Lloyd V. Halbrooks, Associate 
Professor o f the State Depart
ment o f Agricultural Education, 
as being eligible to participate in 
the Scramble.

-Some 322 farm boys from all 
over the State o f Texas will gath
er at the sixteenth annual stock 
show to compete for 161 fine beef 

j-alves which will be given to the 
hoys who catch them.

The 161 winners will manage 
and feed their animal* during the 
next year and then bring them 
back to compete in the Fat Steer 
Contest o f  the 1949 Hou.*ton Fat 
Stuck Show.

In addition to the calves they 
catch, the boys have an opportun
ity to win a share o f the many 
prixes which are offered them each 
year, including a scholarship, cash 
prixes and free vacation trips.

The Calf Scrambles at t h e  
Houston ahow probably have done 
more toward encouraging scienti
fic breeding and care o f livestick 
than any major agricultural fac
tor in the state.

The 1948 show at Houston, the 
longest and grandest in its his
tory, will be produced at a cost 
o f over $375,000.

At their annual meeting Tues
day, Hoc'kholders of the Eastland 

' National Bank re-elected the 
bank’s officers and director* who 
are as follows: President, Walter 
.Murray; Vice-presidents, Fred 
Brown, and Guy Parker; Ca.shier, 
Russell Hill. Directors re-elected 
were Walter Murray, Fred Brown, 
Guy Parker, Russell Hill and 
James A. Beard.

In addition to re-electing t h e  
encumbent offiers Wyndle Arm
strong was elected a.ssistant cash
ier. Armstrong has been with the 

I bank for sometime.
The Eastland National Bank, as 

is shown by its year-emTfinancial 
statement, is a growing institu
tion and is rapidly taking its place 
among the better banking institu- 
tions of this area. A statement of 
resources lists loans and dis
counts at $581,173.36 and cash 
and exchange as $960,498,84. De
posits total $3,152,851.81.

Capital stock o f the Ea.stland 
National Bank, originally $35,0o0 
has been increased to $50,000 
with $50,000 surplus.

Cklcage “ L ”  Trying Reder
CHICAGO (U P ) —  Chicago’s 

antiquated elevated railroad sys
tem is experimenting with radar 
to prevent accidents. Philip Her- 
rinRton, chairman o f the Chicago 
Traction Authority, said if tests 
this winter prove effective, radar 
will be installed permanently on 
"L” traias.

Port Worth Livestock

Cattle 1500. .mow. Medium & 
good slaughter steers 4k yrigs 20- 
27. Cows 20-21.60. Canners and 
cutters 12-16. Bulls 16-22.

Calves 1200. Slow and weak. 
Good and choice slaughters 23- 
27. Medium and good itockers 
20-26.

Hoff* 1100. Mostly steady. Top 
27.60 for choice 1B5.S00 lbs. Sows 
2S.60-24. Stockan 12-20.

Construction 
Employment In 
State Drops

Contract construction employ
ment in Texas declined in Decem
ber for the second consecutive 
month, the University o f Texas 
Bureau o f Business Research re- 
imrted.

December employment, totaling 
99,925 was 26 per cent more than 
the 79,809 December 1946 total, 
however.

The fractional Novewber-to- 
December drop, indicated by pre
liminary report* to the Bureau, 
showed a decrqpse o f only 480 
workers, the result^nf declines re- 
liorted by subcontractors engaged 
in special trades. General con
tractors recorded a 8 per cent em
ployment rise and heavy engineer
ing projects construction showed 
a 4 per cent monthly gain.

Compared with December 1946, 
general construction employment 
rose 20 per cent, subcontractors’ 
employment advanced 16 per cent 
and heavy anginccring projacts 
eonatruction r«aa 43 par eant

Savs U. S. Must 
Ask Repayment 
Of Europe Aid

By Brttm
WASHI.N'GTON —  Seorirtary 

o f Trea. ury John Snyder .said to
day the United States- must re- 
quire repayment "in every practi- 

j cal way" of its Marshall I’laq aid 
to Europe.

Snyder told the Senate foreign 
relations committee that from 20 
per cent to 40 per cent o f a pro
posed 6-billion-800-miIlion dollor 
Marshall Plan l5  month down 
payment may bo given the 16 wes
tern European nations a.* long 
term loans.

He agreed with committee chair
man Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan that this might mean the 
cost o f the program to the U.S. 
for the first 15 month.* would be 
reduced ultimately to 4-bil!ion- 
200-million dollar.-.

Snyder told the Senate foreign 
relations committee that i f  the 
16 participating countrie.s, how- 
cviT, are forced to exhaust their 
holdings in the United States "we 
would merely add further insta
bility to their monetary status.”

Latin - American ' 
Commission Of 
WTCC Plans Told

ABILENE. Jan. 13 —  Estab
lishment o f a .Mexican Consulate 
in West Texas and an extension of 
the teaching of the Spanish lan
guage as a required .subject in 
public schools and state owned 
colleges, will be sought by the 
Latin - American Commission of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce.

These are only two o f the eight 
objectives outlined by the newly 
formed commi.s.sion, according to 
Chairman C. W. Meadows, Sr., of 
San .Angelo. .Another objective will 
be for the naming o f a West Texan 
on the Governor'.' Good Neighbor 
Commission, ‘ 'with (larticular view 
of aiding in perfecting a fair and 
equitable arrangement between ; 
our producers and the citizens of i 
Old Mexico for seasonal Mexican i 

' labor.”  j
The Commission also will fee- 

jer efforts to clear the title to the . 
International Big Bend park, by 
seeking acquisition of additional  ̂
acreage at the ingress, which now 
is privately owned. .At the same 
time the commission will work for i 
additional highway, railway a n d ;

' air facilities to seiwe the park .
Manager I). A. Bandeen o f the 

WTCC termed the objectives as 
necessary and worthwhile in the 
economic and cultural develop
ment o f West Texas. Other mem
bers o f the commission are L. D. 
■Aston, Cleburne; Tim B. Cobb, 

j Del Rio; Charles Stuckey, Muna- 
I bans and Ed Nunnally, Bronte,
* who is secretary. * I

Master of Missing 
T  ransport

Ben -A. Bostelmen of Brook
lyn, N. Y.. master of th e  
Transport Joseph V. Con
nolly, which had been aban
doned in mid - Atlantic. 
(NK.A Telephoto).

Americans In 
BerKn Unafraid 
Gen. Clay Says '

By Vnitti Prim

B FR IIN  —  Gen. Lucius Clay,, 
commander at chief o f .American j 
force* in Germany, said tonight ' 
that .American representatives sit 
in Berlin with "no fear* and no 
nerves”  regardless o f what may 1 
happen. !

The statement was made In re-, 
sponse to a United Press request i 
for clarirication of the American 
position in the light o f Soviet 
“ hints”  that the western allies | 
clear out o f Berlin.

Clay made plain that the Unit-' 
ed States representatives have j 
full confidence in their po.sition 
regardless o f what happen*. I

"W e sit here a.s representatives I 
o f country with immeasurahic j 
.strength.”  said Clay, tlyj top Vni-1 
ted State* commander in Europe ! 
".As such, we have no fear* and , 
no nerves.”

Say Fire Hold 
Forced Crew To 
Flee From Ship

By L ' r f r I  ’  -rwi
H.ALIFAX. N S Tw-«nty 

-even weary survivor' of thf fire 
ravaged I ’ . S. .\rnr.y funeral .'hi; 
Jo.seph V. Connolly said today 
a ,'mall fire in the hold siiread 
through the vessel in two hours 
and forced their abandoment o f 
the ve.isel in the gale-swept .At 
lantic 1-thousand miles ea.st o f 
New A'ork.

The .-urvivors arrived on the 
re.scuc -hip I ’nion Victory. Im
migration authorities put a tight 
security guard on the ve.--i', but 
some o f the survivor- 'liouted a 
few detail.' of their experience 
from  the decks.

Believe Escaped 
Convicts Headed 
West In Red Car

B y  ? T f u

SANDY POINT, Tex. —  Six 
long term convicts o f a group to 
11 which escaped from Harring
ton Prison Farm were believed 
heading west today toward San 
Antonio or Laredo in a 6toIcn red 
Ford.

Meanwhile, five o f the e.scapees 
— all in their 20’s— were on their 
way hack to the farm after being 
captured near Nacogdoches last 
night after a 70 mile an hour 
chase.

A convicted murderer and the 
convicts serving the longest terms 
were in the group still at large. 
They were believed armed with 
the rifle taken from the guard 
they overpowered while cutting 
wood on the farm yesterday af- 
ternon.

Guard Luther Dowell, who was 
watching the detail when he was 
the victim o f a ruse staged by a 
waterboy who grabbed him when 
he got close to hi* horsa, was dis
charged today by O. B. Ellis, Gon. 
eral manager o f the Ttxaa state 
priaon system.

Supporting Three 
Families Keeps 
One Man Busy

BELLEFONTAINE, O. (U P ) —  
Husband.* who think they are hav
ing a hard time meeting the high 
cost of living might consider the 
case of William Henlon, 24. He’s 
supporting three families.

Henlon wa.s brought into court 
here on a charge o f non-support. 
He pleaded guilty and promised to 
pay $180 support-money, accumu- 

I late since Aug. 11, 1947, and $10 
I a week in the future for the sup- 
i port of his second wife and one 
child.

Henlon also it paying $15 )>er 
week for the support o f his first 
wife and two children. And he is 
living and supporting a third wife 
at present.

Soviet Orakanaea* Full
MDSCOW (U P )— Six hundred 

and fifty  thousand babies les than 
three years old are in children’s j 
honies in the Soviet I  nion, the 
majority o f them war orprans or 
children o f unmarried mothers, it 
ha.s been announced. Moscow nur-j 
series have 22.000 of them.

Reopening Air 
Base In Africa

LONDON —  The U .S. Army 
•\ir Kor-e di.sclo.sed today that it 
W8' reopening its l<>ng abandoned 
wartime air bu-e near Tripoli, 
Libya, on the North .African coast 
acro" the T'editerranean from 
Greece and Ita'v.

European headnu.vrter.s at Wies
baden, Gei-many. announced the 
ha.'e was being rt'-e-tablished to 
'crviee planes heading for the 
Middle Ea.st. It was ela.-ed a year 
ago.

The army said the base Would | 
supply.fuel and overnight service^ 
for planes from the United Slates j 
enrouto to *uch .American mi.'sionsj 
a.s those at .Athena and Dahran.

'ASKS STRONG 
MEASURE TO 
STOP THREAT 
OF BIG SLUMP

B y  ^ r \m

I WA.SHIS'GTOX —  Preaident 
I Truman railed on Congress to

day to help achieve a “ stabilised 
pros^M-rity" i-y pa.'.«ing anti-infla- 
tion mea.*ures 'trong enought to 

I remove the threat o f a "severe”  
' depressin.

.Appealing again for enactment 
o f hi' I "  point ar.t:-inflation prog
ram, Mr. Truman .sadi the steady 

\ .-limb in prin-', wage- and profits 
! alaredy had caused "seriout hard- 

hip and prs'cnt! grave concern 
for the future."

The Pr<-ident*' combined pleas 
and warnings came in hia second 
annual economic report to Con
gress. The recommedation* in his 

I .7f: thou.sand word message were 
based largely on studies by the 
eouneil o f economic adviser* crea
ted under tse so-called full em- 
plovment act.

Mr. Truman's report saw the 
bad and good in almost equal pro
portion. But his dnominat point* 
'eemed to accent the bad proo- 
neets.

"When an inflation Is in prog
ress, there ir no way o f predicting 
■ hen it will break of Its oam ac

cord,”  he said. "One can only be 
■ertain that if  permitted to run 

course, it will break with dls- 
•uctiv* force.”

M'ith this doleful possibility In 
"ind. he caid—

" I  therefore urge that the Con- 
greta consider with the utmost 
-peed the nature o f the problem 
ahieh we have to meet and adopt 
the measures that are appropriate 
’ <) its solutioTL”

He put in a new plug for hi.- 
■40 for everybody income tax 

reduction plan, saying that the 
war against inflation should not 
neglect “ the casualties.”

Certain tax changes now will 
help those millions o f families 
who.se disposable incomes have 
lagged more and more behind the 
increased cost o f IMng during the 
past year and a half," he said.

He also renewed his argument 
for higher taxe- on corporations 
to offset hi* proposed 3-billion- 
2P9-million dollar reduction in in
dividual income taxes.

In a report that was studded 
with tables, chart.' and sheets of 
figure.', the Uresident evidenced 
di.'tinct worry about the fact that 
■•many ’ .Americans are running 
through their war bonds and sav
ing* accounts to meet current bills.

•'Such use o f savings for current 
living expenses is an ominous 
.'ign for the economy a,' a whole,”  
he said.

Electric eye* control subway 
escalator* in France. The lifts op
erate only when someone has 
boarded them.

Speedy Sled*

Airplane Solves 
IcyRoad Problem

YORK, Nab. (U P ) —  Lao 
Gotchar, who lives on a farm five 
miles west o f here, does not like 
to drive on icy roads.

Neither does he want hi* six- 
year-old daughter Mary to walk 
to school in wintry woather.

80 when the roads get slick Leo 
cranks up tha family airplane and 
fliaa Mary to aekooL • _

flocket-powered sleds, similar to this one, Ifave attained land speeds in exceH of !()•#  
m.p.h. it has been revealed by officials of the Northrup Aircraft Co. The ileda ride on 
steel and maKtiesium “slippers” along tracks laid across the desert nett Muroc Dry  
l^ke, alifomia. They will be used in the f  uture as outdoor wind tnnnela, ponaHti^V^v  
study of airfoils at aupenonic speeds without building huge indoor wind 

(N E  ATelephoto).
1
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Edaaa

• WASHINGTON COLUMN
I •« ar rrm  rosonn

NKA WaaUiigtoa Cenes»e*4eBt

W*.ASRTNGTON, (N EA ).—Six months of operatioo under the Tn i-
I  mgn Doctrine, which provided S900 mUUon for relief, rcconstruc- 

t In and battling the Conununista in Greece, give tome idea of how the 
MartbaU Plan for European recovery may work out— at beat and worst.

At its worst. Communist oppoaitioa to American 
aid will be nnore serious than anticipated.) It  was 
hopad that the Communist gucrrillaa in Greece 
would be eleened out last summer. xThey still hold 
a third of the country, v

It was originally planntd to spend 1150 million 
^  aid Greek mllitAry operations, tha other 1190 
million to aid civilian aeonomy. After only six 
months of eperstiens, it has bsen naceassry to taka 
99 million out of the civilian fund and spend it 
on the army. • _  — ♦  a*

When the Communist fucrrillat can be'cleaned 
out, no one w ill hazard a guess. It is mountsin 
fighting of the toughest kind. Even it they are 

en out for keeps, the Greek army will have to keep constant and 
strong patrol along 400 miles of northern border. . r :

I>EFVGEES from this guerrilla warfare— 350.000 of them—have 
moved into democratic territory, making relief all the harder. 

Last summer's drought brought crop failures, which cut native Creek 
food supplies by a third. This, plus advancing world prices, have 
rg. sed relief costs 929 million atxive original estimates.

There have been tome rumors that the State Department would 
have to ask Congress for more money—maybe ss much as 9100 million 
R^re— Just to carry out the first year's operations, ending next June 
3(1 George C. McGhee, co^irdinator of the Greek and Turkish aid 
pbograms. says there has been no such'decision.

Greece is one of the 16 Europesn nations co-operating on the Mar
shall Plan. The Paris report from the 16-nation Committee of Euro
pean Economic Co-operation allocated Greece 9510 million worth 
o l aid from North and South America, for the first year. I f  70 per 
c ^ t  of this were to come from the V  S., it would be 9360 million.

Slate Department estimates on a country-to-country basis have not 
yfit been made public. But, as the Paris report totals were cut down 
by the State Department and w ill be further cut by Congress, the 
C^oek share may be under 9300 million.

These are tome of the bad aspects of the Greek and general Euro- 
pgan relief and recovery situations. But the picture is not all black. 
In addition todhe 150 civilians and 100 Army officers in the Ameri
can mission, there are over 300 V. S. contractors and engineers' at 
work rebuilding public works. Two hundred thousand tons of food, 
sad a like tonnage of military supplies, have been delivered.

I
T '' S officials say the Greek government is co-operating 'with no 
V  * mors than a normal amount of political squabbling. It has a 
balanced budget, has dropped 16,000 bureaucrats from the public pay
rolls, and is collecting taxes.

The Americin mission, under Gov. Dwight Griswold, is In control. 
It is seeing that the relief gets distributed. It holds the dollar re
ceipts from sales of Greek exports and the drachma rcccipAs from 
sales of rtlief and reconstruction supplies to the Greek people. •

iCood tobacco, raisin, fruit and olive crops are now being marketed 
sod are moving to the V. S. A  trade mission has been tent to western 
eprmany to re-establish something like normal trade relations. Be
fore the war, German coal and manufactures wert traded for Greek
tcifcMO. fruits and oil vs oiL 

BefoiBefore the war, U. S. exports to Graece ran about 9* million a year. 
Imports from Grecct were about 914 million. For 1947, imports from 
Greece will be about 92$ million. Exports, including relief, w ill be 
oyer 970 million.

.Total Greek exports to all countries next year are expected to reach 
9100 or even 9150 million. What this means is that the Creeks are 
getung back in business.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Williams
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“ l i l  Bet My Pop Can Lick Your Pop!’

Shy Yet Bold, Young Deer Disrupts 
Peace In Small Town-For A  While

o ir »H \ M . s n  f i r ; Th
-*->plr u thi- ♦ itt I- .1

' ...d no ul . t: At .1 y .u;isf
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sine a problem ihild

first, the -iKht of a «mall 
w._!klnir around the ndge' 

ri-'ii ntial i-ction was 
i'oU « look'll at the little 

il :tl:il yniiliil.

• tllli.ll iil-'i- llira".-.- hnlilor. 
I i urfid.'iitly up and down

 ̂A  Dog 's Best Friend Is a Dog

li.o Htrvels, and whi’ ii no une wa 
looki'iir it would chew up a >hruh 
in mmeones front lawn. It iiib- 
blnl at trees and ate the leave.-,. 
1hen It would laiiw havoc in a 
trsrden.

The annoyrj citiirn* detid d 
that would have to stop. They 
|ilar.:ied to iret rid o f the animal, 
even if tliey had to de troy it.

I ut the iiliin d'dn’t gel far. The 
you;; ;• r ,̂ voing back to the fall 
te.ni of -i hool, said the di-er wa 
welooiiii whether it ate every- 
IhiiiK or not. They formed a com- 
miuce to lake care o f the deer.

Faim toys brought hay a n d  
com to chool and fed the animal. 
Town yi'ungitera fed it ctindy. 
1oui.ir-ler> from hi.;h school to 
the fir>t grade lan through the 
-■trecl? with their pot after ichiwil.

I'arei.if became more lenient. 
1 hey wrreiit surprised at all to 
find the d ier investigating things 
on their hack porches in the morn
ing. The snimal walked through 
main 'reel like a taxpayer.

There was only one thing that 
bothered Oldham residents. The 
game warden at nearby I ake rre.-<- 
ton said he'd have to take the deer 
awav next ;pring for breeding at 
a game reserve.

But after a talk with the game 
warden, the school children hur-

When this German shepherd dog was run over by a truck at Bolling 
Field. Washington, D. C., the first to reach him waa Nemo, a French 
poodle. Realizing another car might run over the injured dog. 
Nemo eiKouraged him to get off the road. The poodle is pictured 
above guarding his dying friand, allowing not even the vetcrinarisn 

to get close until Nemo's owner called him off.

CROSWORD PUZZLE
AMwer t« v rsm

S. Representative

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured U S. 

representative 
from Indiana 

12 Daydream 
lSC>>me back 
15 Mimic 
1$ Prodded
18 Insect
19 Roman 

emperer

9 Tumult
6 Rip
7 Color
8 Rosy
9 Near

10 Marriagtable
11 Surgical tool
12 Grades 
14 Require.
17 AccompUsnvaasfgva  ̂ s s_

31 New York city 20 Rowlock 
23 Tube 22 Indian baby
23 Laccadive 

Island town
25 Meal couiee
26 Put away
27 Uncloees
39 Note of scale 
39 Toward 
30 Drawing-room 
39 Browmed 

bread
37 Heroic poems
38 Willow
39 Indian town 
40M1SU
44 Sea eagle
45 Harem room 
4 6 G re^  athlete' 
eiFuncUoa

(suffix) 
4tScolded 
81 Chants c < 
SS Engliah courts 
MPersons 

▼BBTICAL 
llte raU  
SEzaggerats 
tExist 
6 Work unit

24 He U on the
Wsys and —  
cominittcc 

35 Low

thread
31 Without feet
32 Printed lines
34 Ventilating
35 Feels
36 Woody plants
40 Popular 

fancies
41 Chemical

suffix
42 Talkative
43 Trigonometric 

function
46 Obtain
47 Ear (comb, 

form)
SO Earth goddess 
52 Preposition
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X X II
I  E ir ilA N  had been a busy man 
* '  since the time he'd talked to 
me before. He had gathered com
plete reports on every thred of 
conversation, every Uny incident 
that had taken place at the studio 
(he day before the murders. He 
Knew that Jeff Haverson waa sup- 
'Kised to be my boy friend. He 
'(new—this from dear Liz Leyden 
—that I had learned only that day 
(hat Jeff Haverson was married to 
Avia Vaughn and that she wouldn't 
divorce him.

He knew, too, that Jeff had 
Threatened to do something about 
the stranglehold Avis had on him.

An intricate maze of painstak
ing work went into Leiphan’s flat 
statement that at least two of us 
had Identical motives. And then 
he said something else with a Uas- 
ing half-;mile twitching at the cor
ners of his .nouth, aomethlng that 
ne had lifted from tha linae In my 
play. Whether It waa meant In 
mockery or warning 1 did not 
knew. Or whether he simply 
wanted me to know that he had 
taken the trouble to read the 
'cript that 1 had written.

I sat there thinking about it 
xftcr he had left, trying to make 
up my mind what he had meant 
by It.

"Prison is a woman’s weapon." 
Lciphan h.id said. He had been 
aughing at me when he said it. 
Hut It was true. Psychologically. 
I Just couldn't imagine Jeff Ha- 
(Cl son, fur Instance, slipping poi- 
Kin into that drink he'd poured 
or Avis. And then managing to 
tet some of it in Art's coffee, loo.

Not Jeffl And that only left me 
and Liz.

And Liz . . .
Excitement ballooned within 

me. Why not Liz? Why not? He 
sometimes acted more like a wom
an than a man. His so't, often ef
feminate manners. His too grace
ful hands. His little catty wrays. 
Of course, Liz would use poison if 
he wanted to kill somebody. In 
fact, I couldn’t imagine any other 
way he would tr̂ r to kill anyone. 

• • •
n U T  granted Liz might kill by 

giving poison, there was still 
his motive for killing Avis and Art 
to be discovered. And 1 hadn't 
the slightest inkling of what it 
could be. 1 knew nothing about 
him. For the first time I regretted 
the repulsion which had caused me 
to shrink from cultivating any de
gree of friendship with him.

Well, I'd start in the morning 
finding out all I could about Liz. 
There was hia date calendar, for 
instance. He never kept it openly 
on top of his desk as most people 
do. Instead he always kept it in 
the upper right-hand drawer ol 
hia desk and after making a memo 
on it be would put it back there 
with a certain accretive air. I'd 
get up early and go down to the 
office end heve e look at that date 
calendar before Lia arrived.

And ao in my impulaiva way 1 
atarted the chain of cventa wliich 
nearly coat me my life.

But ignorance la indeed blisa. 
Mapping a plan of action relieved 
the tenaion 1 wat under. I went 
to bed and to aleep and deemed 
happily of exposing my collabora
tor as the fiendish murderer of 
Avis Vaughn and Art Cleves.

And somewhere in the dream 
Bub I-cipha I got mixed m. He 
was looking at me in Just the way 
Jell Haverson had looked at me 
that day up in the hills.

• • •
pV lLLOW lNG  through on my 
*' plan of the nixhi b«*fot-» I w »-

up early and dreased, BreakTaitea
and down at the itudlo long Befere 
my ujual timA There waa nobody 
in the Writeffa Building when 1 
arrived. Not even a atray eecre- 
tary. I felt that I had at least a 
good hour in which to search Lit 
Leyden's desk before there waa 
any chance of him ihowing up.

His desk was Just tht usual 
effice type. There was a ihallosS 
top drawer which held pencils and 
typewriter eras«-ra and rubbet 
bands and a discarded cigarel 
lighter. There were three deep 
drawers on each tide; in the upper 
right-hand one 1 found hia calen
dar memo pad. It waa a wash
out at far as clues were concerned. 
All the appointments noted on it 
were apparently busineu ones for 
they were all with people con
nected with the studio and during 
working houcA That for all his 
sccretivencss. I was so disap
pointed I could have cried.

1 went through the other draw
ers Just to be thorough. Two of 
them were empty, one held unused 
typewriter paper and carbon, one 
held carbon copies of our script.

As a last resort I studied the 
blotter on hia desk, feeling like 
ore of those cheap Hawkahawa in 
kids' funny bookA There was very 
little blotting on it for Lix did 
practically all of hia writing on 
the typewriter and only rarely 
picked up a pen. 1 took out my 
compact and used the mirror In 
it to decipher what srriting there 
waa. Mott of H turned out to be 
simply fragments of hit rather 
florid signature. And then down, 
in on# rarrsr I found the blui 
parti of two words that evidenti 
had been the beginning of a per 
tonal letter. “ D— ret A v—a . .

That waa all that waa Intelligi
ble. But that wat enough to send 
my volatile Imagination way above 
the boiling point, for it was tha 
most obvious guesswork that the 
original words must hava been 
“ Dearest Avis." And that hinted 
at fai more intimacy between Liz 
Leyden and the dead star than -f 
had suspectid.

It was certainly enough to start 
my mind creating a whole aeries 
of complicated relationships be
tween the two of them. .

d o  Re t'eallnned)

iwwn,
rre^ A ^

n a r ^ ^

ried home to their folks with g o ^  
newt. The waiden had >aid lh«' 
deer probably would b<> back.

Only next time, they said, it 
would have a little one with it—  
another t.niid little animal to < at 
siirubbery, tear up g.-irdemi and 
g.vc the (hiidren pleasure.

Sticks To Rule 
After Arrest 
For Speeding;

OMAHA. Neb. ( I P i  —  Wal
lace E. Huen, 21, arrested for 
•peedirg, refused to drive to the 
police station with the arresting

Freshmen Get B r e a k s * ^  ,,  why didn t you drive to ethe
In ShCkVc-Art Plan

statinn?" Judge I.c»ter Palmer 
asked.

"W ell, the officer had my driv
er’s Ikense,”  linen replied, "and 
I undvrstond it was a violation o f 
the law to drive without a license.”

.4 iarge cotton textile mill In 
(irorgia provides moie than .SOn 
acres of pastuiage fo;- employes’ 
milk cows to graze in. ^

ALFRED, N Y . ( I T )  —  Art 
lovers among Alfred University's 
student body sre profiting from a 
painting rent plan.

Under the plan, reproduced 
paintings of such famed masters 
U.S R'-mbrant, \'an (iogh, itain..- 
borough and Grant Wood are 
available to the rtudent.s for use 
in their doniitories at less than 
a cent a day.

The originality of the rentf|>lan 
however, is surpassed by tho novel 
way the paintings arc distr.buteil. 
Freshmen, usnally the last in line, 
have firsb choice, while the upper 
classmen wait on the sidelines for 
“ second choices" and the faculty 
walk o ff with ‘ 'leftovera.”

Stomp Honors Go.q

rCAllfORNIA GOLD 
C E N T E N N IA L

■ S U T T E R S  M ILL.COLOM A.
WHME JAMES W MARSHALLS

I o is o )v t R Y  s t a r t e d  r u s h

More than 4,n00 persona died 
from cancer during lf)46 in Min-

The centennial of the discovery of gold at Sutter’a MiU. Coloma, 
Calif., will be honored with a new 3-cent postage stamp, ahown 
abovA Tha stamp reproduces Sutter's MiU, and will ba purpla In 

color. Ita fizft-day saia will be at Coloma, Jan. SL

RED RYDER
T m £  5 C . T >  w i l l  i - i  \

CAR SAFE-CXAftCrlEE-V 
 ̂ HEI?E'5 E)tPl05!VE«

CRACK

BY FRED HARMON
uoH-' f?06ee?5  a\vE
EvERYtHiNS (DWN

50FAR/ y .
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r
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AH-h a ! KIDS. 
I  WAVE A 
HUNCH/WHOS 
GCJT A NICE 
SHARP PIN#

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
r,

P ,

1 HOPE FOR YOU* 
SAKE rOu BEAUY ARE / 
UNCONSCIOUS LAROSVJ 
rwCN YOU WONT MINO 
WHXT I'M ABOUT TO 

DO 10 YOU !

A I.LEY  O O r
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minim um .................... ................................................... .... 70e
Sc per word fir it  day. 2e per word every day thereafter. 
CaAh muat hereafter accompany all Clauified advertiiing. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
VOR SALE —  Office euppUea. 
Coma in and ace UiMi M  tne sinat-  ̂
land Daily Telecraaa '.Tiona 601.

I f  you are lookins for a home or 
land 1 acre to 320 improved or 
otherwise. I have it to suit your 
purse. SEE ME. S. E. Price, 400 
S. Seaman, Ph. 426.

FOR SALE —  Modem 6-room 
rctidence, two car garage, all in 
excellent condition. Owner leaving 
state— 005 South Daughetry.

FOR SALE —  used piano. Price 
$160.00. Apply Moscr-Nash Mo
tors.

5 rooms furniture, one year old. 
Sell all or any part. 409 W. 11th '• 
L'ueo. I

NOTICE —  5 and 6% high clam 
land loans; individual money; on 
must any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
W. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans since 1886.

! Farmer see R. 1). Horn for 1947
Ineome.

I .
It is against the law to .smoke 

or strike a match in any down
town store in Springfield, O.

Injured mu.'<krats cover their 
wounds witth hemlock gum, ex
cluding germs and dirt that might 
cause infection, says F. It. I.air- 
caster, pathologist o f the Davey 
Tree expert Co.

Mrs. Winston Boles and Mr. Buies 
in Eastland last Friday.

R. A. Parker has been ill for 
the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sano Fonville and 
rons, Jimmie and fcarl. of Ranger 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard, 
and son, Donald, o f Eastland were 
the dinner guests of their [>arenta,| 
•Mr. and .'Im. M. O. Hazard Sun- 1 
day. I

Rodeo Open To 
Professional,
Non - Professional

Squeeaa Ahead

BY FRnnK fi- jo n e s
19 YEARS AGO TODAY 

From Filet of the Daily 
Telegram of Jaw. 14, 1929:

Of the 9,000 cars in EB.-tland 
county slightly more tnan one- 
third or 3,000, had obtained the 
1929 license plates at 8:00 o’clock 
Monday morning, figures at the 
attire of A. M. Hearoe county tax 
collector, disclo.ed.

READ TKw U.a^SalFlk.C ADS

WANTED I j^'Merr/ Md]^r?,
W ANTED —  lead animala tw-: 
moved free. Call Ea.'tland SIS. 
Rrewnwood Rendering Company.

" fo^ re n t
For Rent— 6 room modem rock 
'■eneered hou.se, 80 acres o f land 
i f  wanted. I.ocation 4 miles west 
o f Eastland juat o f f  highway KO, 
H. K. White, Kt. 26. Cisco. Phone 
Ka.«tland 737-W:t.

FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us fur estimate. 
Ilaimah Hardware and Lumber 
Phone 70.

Furnished, small 
South Walnut.

hou.se at 2U7

large  bedroom. Private entrance. 
Lady only. 116 East Garvin.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.

A crowd that comfortably fill
ed the auditorium of the Carbon 
Methodist church attended a mass- 
meeting held there Saturday night 
for the purpose o f discussing the 
agricultural needs o f that com
munity. Dr. S. P. Kuniph presided 
over the meeting which was ad
dressed by Rev. F, A. Hollis, 
County agent J. C. Patterson and 
E. R. Trimble, G. W. Uinet and 
others.

•Mrs. .Mart Hill will entertain 
the members o f the Susan .Steele 
Ilible Cla.Sfi and their honored 
members, .Mrs. Su.-̂ an Steele for 
whom the class was named, w'ith 
a birthday dinner next Friday at 
noon. .Mrs. W. A. Cathey, presi
dent of the class, annuonceii that 
the u.sual clas.s meeting will fol
low the dinner.

The higstland County Federa
tion of-Women’s Clubs will meet 
in regular session at the Gholson 
Hotel in Ranger next Saturday af
ternoon at 2:3U. The program will 
be led by .Mrs. G. B. McClellan on 
the subject of federation. A group 
o f three queries will be handed 
by Mrs. M. H. Hkgaman.

Mr. ami .Mrs. W, L. .McDonald 
have soil! their farm In this com
munity and moved to Comanche 
the pa.st week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Richard .Myrick 
and daughter. Miss Wanda, of 
Abilene, were dinner guests of 
Mrs. .Myrick’a brother, Wayne 
White and family, Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Foreman of 
Ranger were guests Sunday o f 
h'-r nnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crolby.

Zip-a-Dee Suit

Rue P. Parcoll, district gover
nor o f Texas Rotarians, will visit 
the Eastland club on Tuesday, 
February 12, Rotary president 
Joseph M. Weaver announced. 
Classification talks by Earl Ben
der, ab.-<tractei', and Tom McMan
us, insurance, were features o f 
the meeting. The program for next 
week will be in charge o f Tom 
l.ott, Wayne Jones uiiil J. E. 
L<-wis.

Soup! Soup! Soup!— You never 
s • such delicious beverage or 
e-ia1ash or frlcosee a la king, like 
the soup that regaled the Baptist 
Young People’s Union Friday 
night ht their meeting with Mrs. 
W. T. Turner, their clever host
ess, at the Baptist pastorium. As 
each one entered with his or her 
mysteriou.s lackage or bulging 
bucket o f soup material they were 
greeted by the hoKtes.i, a.- ŝi»ted by 
Kev. W. T. Turner, Mmes. Elxo 
Iteen, M. It. Ktirgamy, J. F'. Wil
liams, Clyde Gairett, l.o.s Woods, 
.X. J. rampbell.

Wednesday Night
7:30

Working in Ma.ster 
Degree 

Visitore Welcome

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram ia auth
orised to publish the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
puhlie office, sabject to the actiesi 
o f the Democratic primaries;

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

Mrs. Ruth Foster Froammlng; 
former Zlcgftld FoUias girl who! 
waa named “prettiest girl la' 

(Wisconsin’* in 1920, is a nons] 
partiMn candidate for mayor of| 
MUwaukeo, Wls, The specialty, 
girl in the 1019 FoUies, **a ' 
Pretty Ctrl Is Like a Melody,*** 
promiacs a “merrier, mighUir. 
V,IB0I9 Q>od>n>.MttWtBll6» *is»^

Typewritert
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rebuilt 
Repairs and Supplias 
«  E. F. STEPHENS 

4IS S. Lamar St. 
Pbona 636

-------- MIH

Ceett HoUfietd 
Phone 102 Eastland

NEWS
FROM STAFF

Mrs. M. O. Haaard, Cor.

ROUTE 
NO. 2

ST.AFF— Jan. 12, Mr. ami Mrs . tien b«m  in Ea-tland la.st Tues- 
M. O. Hazard were visiting in dsy afternoon.
Olden Monday evening with the
Berry Elliot fim ily. '

---------  Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard
Rev. H. D. Blair o f Cisco, was weie vi-itors in the home of their 

visiting with friends in the com-iron Maurice and family in East- 
munity last Tue.sday afternoon. land last Wednesday morning.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 14 —  The 
rodeo at the 1948 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stork .Show, 
Jan. :|0 through Feb. K, will be 
open to all rodeo performer., pro
fessional and non.professinal a- i 
like, ..how officials announced.

The decision was reached after 
the Rinleo Association, which ann- 

j ounced Jan. 1 that the F'ort Worth , 
..how hud not been approved, a-i 

I gain refused to approve it for 
! participation o f RCA members at 
I a meeting in Denver.

"W e have no fear of not hav
ing either enough cowbops or 
good ones for the rodeo,’ ’ Edgar 
De<n, .secretary-manager, said. 
“ There are far more good cow .' 
bovB who work rodeos ut f  the 
RCA than in. Reiides, the fact 
that the RC.A again has refused to 
approve the Fort Worth show 
diM .n’t moan that KC.4 l»oy. won’t 
participate. We expert a lot of 
theiii will do so in fact, about as 
msnv a« last year for we do not 
beleive the majority o f RC A mem
bers are in sympathy with the 
action taken.’’

The RCA, while refusing to ap
prove the Fort Worth’s premium 

1 o f $300 per event per perform- I anc*. has approved the Houston 
show at $275. Denver at $211, and 
Tul.'a end Poston at $250. D ie 
RC.A demand that Fort Worth 
rai-e it premium to IS.’iO per 
event per performance was ba-^d 
on the argument that the Fort 
Worth ‘ how nuide more money 

' and hould pay more. The -how 
executive committee , in refusing i 
iho increase earlier this month. 
ba.ed it., deci ion on the discri-1 

; minntion involved rather that the 
$4,7.70 extra expen.«e the higher 

j premium would entail.
' The show ha.s invited Sfl.'l cow-  ̂
boys, not RC.\ memebrs, to enter

■ the rmleo which will be produced 
by Verne Ktlint, veteran rodeo 
iinnrc.-iario. D ie rodeo registration 
office will open Tuesday. Jsn 27,

■ in Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum 
here.

NEW YORK (U P ) —  City o f
ficials decided that warning signs 
on parkways were too wordy.

'They read, "Caution— pavement 
narrows,’ ’ “ Slow— merging traf
fic,’ ’ “ Drive carefully —  narrow 
bridge,”  and so forth.

All these signs were replaced 
by one. It reads:

‘■Squeeze ahead.”

Thar# Ar#  Kid# A s d
Kids Chiaf DUee»er$

I SHAWNEC, OUa- (U f)-> K igh t I o f the town’s fircfigM art racsd 
1  through heavy trmffie t# answar a 
j call from a woman wka raportad 
I a “ kid'* was burning t# daath.

/

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The firemen found a yaung goat 
tied to a stake in the middle o f a 
burning grais fire,

" I  was thinking about one kind 
o f kid and the woman who called 
was thinking shout tnothar,’* F m  
Chief W. W. Wicker said.

For Quick Sale —  Household Items

1 Magic Chef Gas Range $75.00
2 Kitchen Tables and

4 cane chairs $12.80
1 Small wooden Utility cabinet 10>OQ
1 Vanity and stool 38.00
1 Metal bed with Simmons

springs 50.00
1 Wooden bed with Simmons -

Springs 50.00
1 3-4 Metal bed with springs 25.00
Ws kaoo told our homo and must vssots by F .•4ay- If yea
cao UM soy of tko obovs ilsais at ihoss givs swsy yriaas.

HAL JACKSON
1310 W Coamorco Pkaa* 94

John M. White wa.s in Ea..tland Cecil Nelson and son Roy Neil, 
last Wednesday on busines... ‘ Were husinc.s.s visitors in Olden 

--------- - last Thurwlay afternoon.
Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Don- ---------

aid V)f Eastland, were visitors iq y ,. Homer I.awernce,
the home o f Mrs. Hazard s parents, Olden, were guests on la-st 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker last evening in the home o f
Wednt.-day afternoon. \ir .n j  Xrs. Allen Crosby.

Horace White and family haveI ----7”  - - - -  - vjp,. o. Hazard was a guest
: recently moved from Morton Val- Bourland. in Ea.st

ley to the Lewis Nabors farir 
■n this community. We welcome 
Mr. White and family into out 
midst.

Cecil Nelson attended the Auc- 
1 tion sale at the Sig Faircloth auc-

land, Saturday.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. I .  Little visited 
in the home o f their daughter,

Down Miami Beach. Fla., way. 
this la the latest bathing suit 
fashion. Mary Hill Is the model, 
and she demonstrates bow this 
classic ons-pisce suit Is squipped 
with a down-ths-tront zipper, 
to spare her the unpleasantness 
af wriggling out of a wst bath* 

Ing suit.

The number o f college students 
I this year is estimated at nearly 
I 2,250,000, 60 per cent more than 
I in 1940 and four times as man/ | 
' as in 1920.

Last winter about ^6 per rent 
o f our total grain supply was fed 
to livestock.

Yaw, weal USED-COW Dealgr 
Removas D,«d Slock FREE. For 
Immedialo Sorvico Pbooo East- 
land 141 or Abilona 4001 Collocl.

READ THE CLASlflFIDO AUS

irWD.McGraw:
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.

406 Eachsngo Bldg. Phono 30 
EASTLAND

■

“ in to  PAIMTIWC

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed*

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Eaeksago Bldg. 
Phono 607

Farms, Ranchas, City 
Proparty

' PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 

208 S. Lamar Box 343

BROWN’S S M O R IU M
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

For Rent
Apsrtmsnt snd rooms, modtm 
with frtgidsirs. Also button- 
hols msktiig.

409 S. Danghorty.

Lets Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING  
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT 83,
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO I

r*

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Choice Farms
Close In. Chickon Ranchos 
Rosidoncss. Largs Listings. 

TRY ME!
S. E. PRICE

Phono 426 409 So. Soaman

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 49

ICE CREAM
PN«~» 8$ '■“  ' f E a s t l s « 4

I

Money to Loan
^  ow

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EH-sTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502* 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur* 
ing the year.

T.M .Co!lie
Income Tax Consultant

Karl sad Boyd Tnnaor
Post No. 4134 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2od snd
4th Thorsdny, 

SiOO p. m. 
Ovarsoas Volarnas Wolcamo

Watch care saveg wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
0

Wa Also Specialise la 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Nablatt Ava. PhofM 326

Down-Town Shop Ready
W e have opened a downtown shop and arc pre

pared to handle all types of electrical installations. 

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.

200 South Seaman Phone 381-J

Y O U R  C A R  S 

E L EC T R IC AL  S Y S T E M
NI EDS  OUR

ScientifkCAecA-up/

•  FOR FAST STRUTS
ANO QUKK STAWAYS

•  FOR CKATn ECONOMY
•  FOR SMOOTH

PERFORMANCE
If your car is sluggish—if 
it ’W ise s” when you "give 
it the gun”—if it is slow* 
starting, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mechanics know what it 
oeedsi

t I R V I C I
W  B U T  PO e YOUR CAR 
R IR A R eL B S S  OP M A R I

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdlos, pnntla girdlns, hrno- 

slams, sarflonl sapyarti .

—̂ aamnlaod Flltingo— 

MRS. 1. J. LAMBERT
1900 W. St.

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring—Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix* 
tures.

RAY  REEVES
401 E. Sih St. Clsea

— Casiiand Orders T-eavc At REA Office-—

The One P rom ise  W e A lw a y s  M ake-
. . . and dara to haep ia, **C«r cnitoaiorB moBl ^  ylaseed**, 
Friendahip. goodwill and sorvice ana nocoaaapy IA tlh« coatimv 
ed growth of evory butineta. From the start— eop# thAa SO 
years ago— maay of you havo heon oor cueteiBor# aod Btill 
are. What a joy this kos hooa to us! As othor yours oombo hmd 
go may w# so conduct our butinosa nad oitniioo oor ioroioM 
as to merit the coafidonco placed ia us by ths iasoriag pohUs.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Tsxas

Insurance Since 1924

GLASSES MY
Dr. R. L. CliakBsalst 

OPTOMBTOIBY  
OfFica Hmn *

9 to 12—1 9s I

$06 Reynold* Bldg. P|

CISCO. TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Keromn 
Refrigeratort

ALSO MAGIC Ct^EF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane ayatama with a' l i f ^  
tima guarantee.

ICING APPLIANCE C a  -
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 Eaal Walker St. TalaphoM M i

-P. 1 
■ r

Phone 60

F O R  A  F R O M F T

QVAUTY LAUNDRY MERYWR

M cft Up And Dethfory Dtriiy

STEAM L M H H ir s a n iK X
“We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

O. C. Folman Rep. -  Eastland T teat

A,'.-
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New Councilors 
Named For A  & M 
Research Fund

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  \V rD N fJ= :nAY , .T A N U A R Y  11. 1018 EASTLAND. TEXAS

rOLUCr.E STATION, (U P )—  
Tw tn ty-t«o  leailinK bunine«iinien 
iHn''i'ulturi^ta and educator* o f  
Texas have been named a* new 
(uuncelor> o f the Texa- A&M I’ e- 
scarch Foundation, increasing the 
k-ouncil membarxhip 4(i to TU. 
founcilom reprenent five jfixiups. 
the public, agriculture, Texas in- 
ilU'iry. faculty and staff o f A Jk 
M Colleire and alumni o f the col
lide.

Ne% councilors are Fdgar W. 
r.ri'wn. Oranire; E. A. Craft 
Hou>ton; Lon C. Hill, Corpus

Chri.sti; C. M. Malone, Houston' 
Vestal Askew, San Anicelo; Wal
ter W. Cardwell, I.ulinK; Edirar 
H. Hud|(ins, llutiKcrford; William 
K. Archer, Houston; (ieorjre W 
Armstrong, Fort Worth; H. A 
Burow, Itonham, T. J. Harrell. 
Fort Worth; Raleigli Hortenstine. 
Dalla . F. Erhard. Bastrop: J. 
T. U'ivis. Sttfilit.g City; Carrell 
M. (jaines, San .Antonio; C. C. 
Kruger, i’ r.n .Antonio.

(I u r r I ? . . .

^  0 r t  e t u
.. (21 I u b B

MRS FRANK A. JONES, Editor 
Phona 601 o i 431W

Colleg" Councilors- F. C. Bolton, 
executive vice-president and dca 
of the coll 'itt ; M. T. Harrington 
dean of arts and science.^: T. W 
Leland, he.id of the ilcp.irttiicnt; 
o f bu-ini'-s .ird aci ounling; S. A 
Lynch, head o f the dipurtment of 
geology; .A. W. M»llih, vu'e direct
or of the cngiiiveritig experiment 
station; C. X. .Shepardson, dean 
o f agriculture.

Gift Tea Honors 

Mrs. Summerlin 

Saturday P  M

DANCE
Fri-American L«*g[ion Hall Eastland 

day Jan. 16th
Music By

The Dixie Play Boys 
9 P. M. Til Script, $1,50 Per Couple

You’Tl Cheer Too For Leonard’s

MEXICAN
DINNERS

Service Begining Every Wednesday At 5 
P. M.

Tamales -  Tortallas 
Spanish Rice -  Salad 

75c Drink Extra

LEONARD’S
CAFE

A gift tea honoring Mra. B. W. 
Summerlin, the former Mi»* 
Kmilei- Hart, da rjhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. (Johniet Hart. dOl 
s.iuth I'.ii-ctt Street, Saturday 
from T:0d to p.m. ut the
■ omc of Mrs. .A. F. T.-.yior, 700 
South ,'^aman Street, t .-he-liss- 

v'crv Mme- E. E. I.a; ten. t'.uy 
Patter- in, iHm Park; r. Carl El
liott, Earl Bender. Joe Tow, and 
Earnest Haikia*. . g

I Receiving gu«-t-i won-: Mrs. 
ajTiin, Taylor, H. M. Hart, moth-

•r ■'( t.*!!' ho' • 1C. the bride, .Mrs.
V. H. .SiimricTlin. moth«-r o f lla* 
groom, o! Kotan, Mi, Johnie I,ou 
Hart, -ti-: of the Hon.iri'e, of 
Eort Wurth, Mrs. .Alvin Kulk o f 
Riitai . ister 1. tile gnum : a n d  
Ml: Sue Bender o f Eort Worth 

.Mrs. John I*avit o f .Abileno pre 
lieil at the white .-atin heart 
hap>'il b:ide« iKtok, w', -h w a 
glitiii on « ai'h aide liy white t*fV- 

ir cr>>tul cHniliKbrat*, ami a . 
irr»f.4,-A'• nt of tnhilr t tm.-it «•’ 
tnd c-.I' hru]? 1' '̂ur • t»*a werr 
\I-r. ( Lirl K -*!■. Mi I» I'a:

I -r. M- 7  ̂ : -r ::;i - ” tat .i M ^
\U •- r -V ■ I • * d Mr- 

\ >A‘ : v,i rv in - ft room.
r iiJiV lM*auiifiil were, j

r.nk m T-. J « ;.rt - r1 oranjre 
j >read hi ‘ te-f U. and whit cocoa- : 
j nut cak • *are- daintly trimmed 
J 1th pt’ . er\ed from t h e  '
* • ‘df nt hi< h wa-- la d in a white 
i Dia-I*»ria linen cloth, which waa 
' let orated w ith a centerpiece o f a 
'\shite >alin heart outlined with

inline ro'.e|t>̂  and pink carnation*.
' Mver and crystal wat* used in the 
—rv inp.

I The K*ft room wax decorated 
•vith rose?:, the piano had an ar- 
«|nL'̂ m» r;t o f pink atid white car- 

I nutioriv, and azeiia* were on the 
;tiatio, flanked on < aeh rid** w ith

• -vhtte ta|Mr«.
F uroi^hi‘ .IT mU'ic duru^tf th e  

'.‘vrninif uep : Mt'. I.< i»n White, 
Mi >es Marheri
Kllmlt, Vi-dii •< d uftd Miiton * 
HerriT'L'. Fjyhi v jrueM' r«*Ln.'«ter<‘d

Ml’S. C’aipt*ntoi’ 
Ho.stes.'̂  To Sunday 
School C’lass Tucs.

Mrs. R. I . r«n>entor w «» host- 
!»• ’ to the Eiiendship ( Ins o f the 
T 'irst ( hri'tian Church for th e  

monthly co' ”m l dish luncheon 
I Tuesday at noon at her hune on 
I Wc-t Main .- t̂rect.

I

I PersonaJi
Ml . R. M. .May., of Burkbur- 

II: :t is a mtdital patient at the 
I'.u.-iluiid hosp.tul.

•Mu \Vil% Hragoo, who has 
been \ikiting her .-ister, Mr*. C. 
B. Beall in tian Angelo, is report
ed us being ill in a San Angelo 
hospi'al.

I .A gue.st in the home o f Jlr. and 
•Mrs. K. L. CuriK'iiler Tue.-duy was 

iMrs. lleorgo Hull, who wa-s en- 
I route to her home after a visit 
with lier daughter, Mrs. I'oiiard 
Ri ave.- at Comanche. Ml*. Mall 
and Mr.-. Reave- w ,r f former nci- 
•lihor o f .Airs. Carpeetci. when 
Mr. and Mrs. (ktrianter lived in 
Big' .Spring.

I Steen Herring, non o f Mr. and 
Mm. M. 1’. Herring, has gone to 

I Abilene where he will be employ- 
d in a Super A&P Store.

.Al. P, Herring, Jr., son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Herring, Sr., and 
who ha* been managing the A&P 
Store at Graham, has been trans
ferred to Vernon, where he will 
manage an A&P Store.

I f  this keeps on, pretty noon 
when a man registers, he will i 
already owe one day's room rent.!

Notre Dame's 38 ♦« 7 victory 
over Southern California wound' 
up the South Benders' fir.st undo- | 
feated and witled football seasiiu; 
since 1930.

La*l Timo* Today 
Ray Milland . MarUae Oialric.il 

GOLDEN EARRINGS

M. 1’. Herring, Sr. was a burl- 
Lss visitor in Baird Monday.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 

By Boyce H o u m

Airs. Claud Strickland, South 
Scan.iAi. has nold her rent house

Mrs. N. L. Smitham gave the (turkett, which i« o<«ipied by
V
AW-

and .Mrs Homer l.aiiraster. 
lowerthal from Oklahoma

invocation at the lurchoon. wliiili 
Wigs i«-rv;'d buffi t style. Th< din 
ing table was laid with a hand- hag bought the proiarty. 
some lace cloth and decoralcil with 
a potted begonia.

Members thorotig’hly enjoyed 
\isitation with each other.

Those attending were: Mme*.
AAinnie AVyan, Clara AA'ingate.
Ewing Pak«‘r, E. E. Wood, N. L.
.Smitham, T. .A. Bendy, and three 
visitors, Mrs, I>. J. Eiensy, Daisy 
I’age. and N. T. Johnson, and 
hoslem, Mr«. Carpenter, who i.- 
president o f the class. Mrs. N. I ■
.■■■mitham ie teacher and Mrs.
Bendy ir a.- istant teacher.

R. E. .Sikes went to Wttst Tcx- 
i»; on bu.-im-- Tuesday.

i
Marilyn Wittrup and Mary Hal- 

kia rtHint the past week-end in 
Denton with Mi-s .Alyriene Griffin, 
■-■.ho ■ Bttendirg North Texas Col- 
leg->.

Mrs. K.nrl Throne, Mr.e. John 
Milk- ami Mrs. D. E. Thorne wore 
in Et. Worth .Monday.

Five Killed In Plane Crash

Men strive for aucrex*. But 
what i* * access 7 Measured by the 
standard o f their day, many men 
were failurea— and yet they a 
chieved immortality. Defeat may 
lie the path to finer fame and 
greater gloiy than victory. Wh< 
occupies the larger spare in hi; 
tory —  Hannibal, the military 
genius o f ancient curtilage, who 
lost only one battle; or .Scipio, 
the Roman who won that one bat
tle? Hundreds o f biographieif have 
lieen written about .Napoleon; a 
half dozen about Wellington, the 
victor o f Waterloo. AVho will be 
rememliered longer: Robert E. lyCe 
or I '. S. f.rant?l,e«'* nanw shine- 
with glorious luster; he is the eni- 
iHidiiiH'iit o f chilvury, if knight
hood, galantry; Grant is reniem 
tiered only becau.-e he overwhel- 
inen t ee by the sheer weight of 
nuinl,ers.

Teleph 
for 1948

one preview
As we enter 19-18, the S0,000 tele
phone people in the Southwest are 
continuing to work hard to make 
telephone service better than ever 
and to get service to people wait
ing. Here is what we think 1948 will 
bring: -

Your columinst is prohahly the 
'on ly  pors-in in Texas who has 
[ neither rend the liuok, “ Gi^ e . 
. With the Wind”  nor seen the'j I movie o f that -ante ranie nor: 
I heard the song, "Opi'n the Door.; 
' Richard”  nor ever been in T I I ATj  j .-tore in Dallas.

•As far as his contemporarie.- 
were conc^erticd. Shake-pear wai 
jii-t one o f the boys.

J The rhecking out time o f hotel*.
i? getting earlier and earlier. It 

I u.-ed to l>e in the afternoon; now,* 
at most o f them, it i« or even 4

P L A N T

NOW!!
Jan. and Feb. Planting has any advan
tages over Spring planting. Drive over 
and select your own plants and trees. 
We take pride in showing our many fine 
fruit trees, shrubs, rose bushes, ever
greens, and pecan trees. We grow a 
complete line of nursery stock. Prices 
very reasonable.

Pvack Poptrskell Pecans
Plumbg Entlisli Walnuts
Apple Japanese Perstmon
Pear Evergreens
Apricot Rotes
Ckorry Flowering Shrubs
Grope Bulb*
Berrios Sba^ Trees

Stuart Nursery
Desdemonia, Texas 

Your Eastland County Nursery 
Open Sundays

Member Texas Association of Nursery* 
men: American Association Nursery* 
men

livHcui- V. i ia i. . i )« “r«'U By la m  a n a  u i ia c i 'i j i 'u s h , s ta r t
j ' l -n ,l iv in g  lio iiic .-  frotv; a n  r ,a > to r t i  A i r l in e s  D t '-U  p as .so n g er  
l>lan< Avh,. h c ra .s h m l in  a w o o d e d  a r e a  a b u t  f iv e .m i le s  
southea .-it o f  \V .- i< h .iig * i in . l i . C .  K i \ e  p e rs o n s  vm -re k i l le . i  

I a n d  f o u r  w e i-i in j i i r i  d . T h e  p la n e  w a s  i-n r o u te  f r o m  H o u s -  
, to n  to  I ’.o s to n . ( N K A  T c l c p l i o t o ) .

FOR H O SPITALITY  . 
SERVE CO CA-COLA you oujhtijobcinonit!''

INSTALLATIONS
Shortages o f switchboards, 
cable, and wire continue, 
but we were able to install 
460,000 new telephones 
last year for a net gain o f 
295,000. This year we ex
pect to equal or better 
that totaL

CONSTRUCTION
DoUars spent on construe* 
tiun last year came to 115 
million, cJoae to three tim et 
as much as in any prewar 
year. In 1948, the job will 
take even more money—  
150 million dollars! That 
w ill buy new buildings, 
switchboards, cable, wire, 
and other tilings needed to 
supply more and better 
telephone service.

DEMAND
IX'mand for telephones con 
tinues at 60,000 a month. 
New orders keep the wait
ing list long, but it is 
smaller now than a year 
ago. About 200,000 per
sons in the 700 exchanges 
we serve are now waiting 
for service, but 3 out o f 4 
o f them applied in 1947.

Heail tlicM- facts tliat s|K'ak for llu'm,selves: 
A4il’ (.OFFKK is .-Vnierira’.s favorite cofTiT, 

liy million.  ̂ of pounds.
'1 iioiisnnrls who have ehangefl to A&P Coffee 

from other eomparahic quality r-olTees now 
save u[» to 12(? a [lound.*

(.ompare the ipiality, compare the pri<*e of 
A&P (,offw with whatever roffee you have 
Iktii using, (.haiige to coffee that tastes liettrr, 
gives you more for your money!

3 ,

LONG DISTANCE
Improvements in long dis-^ 
tance service are coming 
in 1948 as ive add more 
miles o f wire needed to 
handle calls. Some 60JXO , 
milas o f dreuiu were add
ed in 1947. We expect to 
double that total in 1948.

SERVICE
Telephone service will grow 
better as more switch board 
equipment brings relief 
from the extra-heatry loads _ 
now being carried. More ' 
than 18 million calls a day 
were made in the South
west during 1947. This ia 
well over a million more 
than the previous year, 
and a new record. The 
trend is upward for 1948.

RURAL SERVICE
W’e connected 60,000 more 
rural telephones last year. 
Our large-scale program to 
bring telephone wervioe to 
more farms will continue 
in 1948. W e hope to be 
serving 260,000 telephones 
in rural areas by the end 
o f this year, nearly tu'ice 
at many as at the start o f 
1946.

W e worked hard to do what we did in 1947. W e’ve still got 
an uphill job. W e’ll be doing the best we can to put in more 
telephones and further improve telephone service during 1948.

SOUTHWESTERN lELL TELEPHONE CO.

!
r  • i


